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Coronin and vacuolin identify consecutive stages of a late, actin-
coated endocytic compartment in Dictyostelium 
Robert Rauchenberger, Ulrike Hacker, John Murphy, Jens Niewöhner and
Markus Maniak
Cells of the unicellular eukaryote Dictyostelium
discoideum take up all their nutrients by endocytosis.
Both particle- and fluid-containing vacuoles are
transiently surrounded by a cytoskeletal coat [1,2]. When
this coat has dissociated, acidification and digestion of
the vesicle contents occur, followed by exocytosis of the
indigestible remnants after 60–90 minutes. At least nine
compartments are needed for mathematical modelling of
endocytic transit [3], suggesting that markers associate
for only a few minutes with a specific endocytic
compartment. Among the proteins that have been
identified as components of endocytic vesicles are actin,
subunits of the V-H+ATPase and small GTP-binding
proteins of the Rab family [4–7]. Using a monoclonal
antibody produced against Dictyostelium endocytic
vesicles, we have isolated a cDNA corresponding to a
novel protein that we have named vacuolin. In order to
determine the precise step along the endocytic pathway
that involves vacuolin, we generated a fusion protein of
the green fluorescent protein (GFP) and vacuolin. 
GFP–vacuolin-decorated vesicles were identified as a
post-lysosomal compartment that acquires endocytic
markers shortly before exocytosis. At earlier stages, this
post-lysosomal compartment was identified by the
binding of a tagged cytoskeletal protein, coronin–GFP.
Vacuoles were coated with filamentous actin along the
entire post-lysosomal pathway, and the integrity of the
actin coat was required for exocytosis. 
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Results and discussion
Vegetative amoebae of D. discoideum were fed with iron
particles, and endocytic vesicles were recovered from a cell
homogenate by magnetic fractionation [1]. This preparation
was used to immunize mice, and a monoclonal antibody
(221-1-1), obtained from a hybridoma cell line, was used to
screen a cDNA expression library made from growth-phase
cells. A partial clone was used to obtain larger clones from a
library made from developing cells, harvested four hours
after starvation. The inserts from two positive phages,
amplified using the polymerase chain reaction (PCR), were
sequenced; the sequence of the encoded protein is shown
in Figure 1. The amino terminus of the protein is devoid of
a leader sequence, suggesting that the protein is translated
on free cytoplasmic ribosomes; a hydrophobic region in the
middle of the protein might mediate membrane association.
No homologous gene has been found in the yeast genome.
The calculated size of the encoded protein, 66.2 kDa,
corresponds to a 65/67 kDa doublet recognized by the
monoclonal antibody on immunoblots of endocytic vesicle
preparations (data not shown). 
To demonstrate that the antigen recognized on western
blots associates with membranes involved in the endocytic
pathway, Dictyostelium cells were fed with fluorescent
polystyrene beads (Fig. 2a) or yeast particles (Fig. 2b) and
fixed after 90 minutes. In each case, a rim of antibody dec-
orated some of the internalized particles, but others were
not labelled, suggesting that association of the antigen
with endocytic vesicles is transient. Under the conditions
we used, particles were administered in nutrient medium,
Figure 1
Vacuolin protein and bordering cDNA sequence. Nucleotides (N) and
protein residues (P, boxed) are numbered on the left. The presence of
an in-frame stop codon (highlighted in yellow) immediately upstream of
the ATG, and a polyadenylation signal (highlighted in blue) [23]
following the TAA stop codon, provided evidence that the coding
region was complete. Amino acids constituting a hydrophobic stretch
are highlighted in orange. The sequence will appear in the nucleotide
sequence databases under the accession number L81164. The
sequence of the GFP–vacuolin fusion protein used in this work was:
MDGEDVqacmpMSK...(GFP)...LYKvdsrgsrwwrrllepvsiggipEGS...
(vacuolin)...KKN (using the single-letter amino-acid code); the first six
amino acids are from the actin 6 coding region, and residues in lower
case are derived from polylinker sequences.
N    1  AATTTTTATTTATTTATTTAATTTTAATAATAACAATTAAAAA
P    1                                             MIEGSGSKTPKRNSDEI
P   18  SVKSLSIHEANTLSSEHEHESGNEELTLSQIVIRSDFANESSERQSKIILDRFNQGIGKN
P   78  SAFTDSPALGRGLSRVDVSYFVMGHRNQVAELYDPRGQRFSTVLTPDPTVNIKYVGPVSK
P  138  TAHYFGAYGKHVLNVPAGHYAKAFSKNRPVLYGEGPHVIIDPTFQFDENNGFVNQQEPFI
P  198  EHSTINILRIPAGKIAKVWIGTQPHILESRRDPYVFVDAQFKLVSPDGAKKAQLFESSSC
P  258  TFVEHGSIKRIIPHTGEVAITYNNGILTIIPTPKDGKPVIIDSPTHNFEGFISTSLQTCL
P  318  FPSKETKQQALADNKSALADEINLKIFQTRDSLRVGVVLVVAFKIVDPELAITKLGKEGI
P  378  INHIENVSFADMGKAIQLSTLQEIMYFNSIKPGQATNDDSVQTIQDRVKSHLARDLFDYG
P  438  VELSRLQIETMKVLDTEIAKKLAGQSVTSAEFTTKQATLVKEYDIKTTEARLKAETDNIA
P  498  LEQRNKAIISESQAKLSSAQREAESLLITAEAQKKASELQGELYTKYPILAEIELARIKA
P  558  EALKNATLYITPQDAGAFMNSPLVYFDKMMNANNTIQQKKN
N 1838                                           TAAAATATTTTAATTTAAA
N 1857  ACATTAAGAATTAAAAAAAAAAAAACAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAACAATACTTTTATTGTTTC
N 1917  ATAATTTTCCAAACATTTGTATTTTAAAAAAAAAAAAAA
and pinocytosis might have occurred together with phago-
cytosis. Cells were therefore grown in a suspension of bac-
teria, as pinocytosis is negligible in this medium [8]. Again,
antibody-labelled vacuoles appeared, and these now con-
tained bacterial debris (Fig. 2c). Because of its localization,
we propose the name vacuolin for the protein recognized
by antibody 221-1-1.
In order to identify vesicles carrying vacuolin in living cells,
transformants expressing a GFP–vacuolin fusion protein
were generated. The vacuolin cDNA was inserted at the 3′
end of the GFP coding sequence [9], in which the stop
codon had been eliminated by PCR. The resulting fusion
protein (see legend to Fig. 1) was expressed using the
pDNeoII vector [10]. Western blots of proteins from trans-
formants, probed with antibody 221-1-1 or a polyclonal anti-
serum against GFP, showed a band of 97 kDa: the
predicted size of the fusion protein (data not shown). Using
the fluorescence microscope, GFP–vacuolin-expressing
cells could be seen to contain bright green spots which were
frequently associated with vacuoles labelled with antibody
221-1-1 (Fig. 2d). Occasionally, multiple vacuolin-positive
vesicles appeared to be aggregated around a ‘dot’ of the
fusion protein (Fig. 2e). Brief treatment of the transfor-
mants with dimethylsulfoxide (DMSO) resulted in redistri-
bution of the fusion protein over the entire vacuole (Fig.
2f), and this localization faithfully matched the pattern of
labelling obtained with antibody 221-1-1. 
Particles appeared in 221-1-1 positive vacuoles only after
prolonged periods of feeding (as in Fig. 2a,b). To define the
‘age’ of this compartment more precisely, we followed the
transport of the fluid-phase marker tetramethylrhodamine
isothiocyanate–dextran (TRITC–dextran). After a
10 minute pulse and a 70 minute chase period, the fluid-
phase marker had accumulated in the GFP–vacuolin-
decorated vacuoles (Fig. 2g). To assess whether the
contents of these vacuoles had been in contact with
lysosomal enzymes, we repeated the pulse–chase exp-
eriment using 5 mg ml–1 bis(N-benzyloxycarbonyl-L-
arginin-amido)rhodamine (BZAR) as a marker; this
non-fluorescent molecule is cleaved by lysosomal proteases
to release the chromophore [11]. Fluorescence was dis-
cernible 15–20 minutes after uptake (data not shown) and
reached the compartment labelled with GFP–vacuolin after
an 80 minute chase period (Fig. 2h), indicating that the vac-
uoles were lysosomal derivatives. In order to determine the
pH in the lumen of these vacuoles, cells were incubated
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Figure 2
Characterization of the vacuolin-decorated compartment. Single
sections were taken with a confocal microscope as described
previously [1,2]; the scale bar is 10 mm. (a–c) Labelling with antibody
221-1-1 (red) of cells either (a) fed with green latex beads, (b) fed with
yeast particles (marked by asterisks), or (c) grown on bacteria for
several generations [1]. (d–f) Distribution of antibody 221-1-1 (red) in
GFP–vacuolin-expressing cells (green); superimposition of the labels
yields yellow staining and aggregated vacuoles are marked with an
arrow. The cell in (f) was treated with 5% DMSO, 10 min before
fixation. (g–i) Images taken from living cells treated with DMSO. The
red label is either (g) TRITC-dextran, (h) BZAR, or (i) neutral red, and
green fluorescence originates from GFP–vacuolin. (j–l) Sections from
bottom to top through a single fixed cell expressing coronin–GFP
(green) and labelled with anti-vacuolin (red). The arrows in (j,k) point to
vacuoles that were labelled with both markers in a patchy fashion.
(m–o) Coronin–GFP-expressing (green) living cells incubated with
either (m) TRITC-dextran, (n) BZAR, or (o) neutral red; the arrow in (o)
points to an empty vacuole. (p) Immunofluorescence using anti-
calmodulin antibody (2D1; red) in a fixed cell expressing coronin–GFP
(green). (q,r) F-actin staining of cells expressing (q) coronin–GFP, or
(r) GFP–vacuolin; superimposition of phalloidin fluorescence (red) on
the GFP signal (green) yields yellow staining. 
with 0.5 mM neutral red, which accumulates in acidic
vesicles. As shown in Figure 2i, the interior of the vacuoles
defined by GFP–vacuolin was neutral, which is typical of
vesicles prior to exocytosis. 
The vacuoles decorated with GFP–vacuolin were
reminiscent of vesicles observed in cells producing a
coronin–GFP fusion protein; coronin is an actin-binding
protein involved in the internalization of fluid and particles
[1,2]. In order to test whether coronin and vacuolin labelled
the same vacuoles, cells expressing coronin–GFP were
stained with the anti-vacuolin antibody. In a single cell, vac-
uoles that were labelled with both markers in a patchy
fashion (arrows in Fig. 2j,k) co-existed with vacuoles
labelled with only one of the markers (Fig. 2l). This result
suggests that vacuoles develop from a stage carrying one
marker to a stage carrying the other marker, through inter-
mediate stages at which both markers are present on the
same vacuole. In order to find out whether the
coronin–GFP-labelled vacuoles define a stage earlier or later
on the endocytic pathway than the compartment defined by
vacuolin–GFP, cells were pulsed with TRITC–dextran.
After 30 minutes, the marker reached coronin–GFP-
labelled vacuoles (Fig. 2m). Again, the vacuoles identified
by coronin–GFP were post-lysosomal, as shown by the
accumulation of activated BZAR after 40 minutes (Fig. 2n).
Although endocytic cargo appeared in coronin–GFP-
labelled vacuoles much earlier than in the compartment
identified by GFP–vacuolin (after only 30, rather than 70,
minutes), the pH of the contents of the vacuoles at the two
stages was indistinguishable (Fig. 2o). In quantitative
assays, the kinetics of marker traffic in coronin–GFP-pro-
ducing cells were comparable to wild-type cells, whereas in
GFP–vacuolin-producing cells, which contained aggregated
vacuoles (see Fig. 2e), marker release was delayed by about
10 minutes (data not shown). This information was used to
correct the timing derived from Figures 2g and 2h. 
Coronin–GFP-labelled vacuoles accumulate the dye FM 4-
64, which can be used to stain the contractile vacuole [1,12].
Calmodulin, a marker of the bladder membranes of the con-
tractile vacuole [13], was, however, seen on vacuoles that
were clearly distinct from the ones decorated by coronin-
–GFP (Fig. 2p), indicating that coronin–GFP localization is
confined to compartments of the endocytic pathway. The
association of the actin-binding protein coronin with late
endocytic compartments prompted us to determine
whether filamentous actin was present on the same vac-
uoles. Rhodamine-labelled phalloidin, which binds to poly-
merized actin, colocalized at vacuole membranes with both
coronin–GFP (Fig. 2q) and GFP–vacuolin (Fig. 2r). In
order to test whether the association of actin with the post-
lysosomal vesicles and the accumulation of actin in the cell
cortex is important for exocytosis, the effect of the microfil-
ament-disrupting drug cytochalasin A, on release of
TRITC-dextran, was measured (Fig. 3). Cytochalasin A at
3 mM inhibited exocytosis transiently, and long-term
inhibition occurred at 10 mM. These results indicate that
the actin cytoskeleton is essential for exocytosis. 
The internalization of particles and fluid by Dictyostelium
cells depends on the cytoskeleton [1,2]. After actin and
coronin have dissociated from the nascent endosome, its
cargo is rapidly acidified and the pH returns to neutral
values about 40 minutes later [5,14,15]. Coronin re-associ-
ates with vacuole membranes at the beginning of this
neutral phase, which is about 30–40 minutes after uptake.
The signal that directs coronin to these vacuoles could be
linked to a pH  change in the lumen of the vesicle. One
endosomal coat protein for which pH-dependent mem-
brane binding has been described is beta-COP [16]; it is
tempting to speculate that the ‘WD-repeat’ motif present
in both beta-COP and coronin [17] could be the target of a
pH-sensor protein. 
The vacuolin-decorated compartment does not acquire
fluid-phase markers until about 60 minutes after endocyto-
sis of nutrients, indicating that vacuolin defines a stage just
prior to exocytosis. Cells double-labelled for coronin and
vacuolin contain vacuoles with either one, or a mixture of
both, markers. Major changes in the composition of mem-
brane lipids in the course of the neutral phase have been
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Figure 3
Inhibition of exocytosis by depolymerization of F-actin. Wild-type cells
were exposed for 3 h to 2 mg ml–1 TRITC–dextran, washed once and
resuspended in nutrient medium. Cultures received the indicated
amounts of cytochalasin A at time zero; the control received solvent
alone. Samples of 1 ml (1 × 107 cells) were withdrawn at 15 min
intervals, added to 100 ml trypan blue solution to quench extracellular
fluorescence [1,2] and centrifuged for 3 min at 500 g. The cell pellet
was resuspended in 1 ml phosphate buffer and the fluorescence
retained in the cells was measured. Data points are from three
independent experiments; the curves represent mean values.
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described [5]. Such changes could favour the binding of
vacuolin to the late vacuoles, either directly or mediated by
another protein, resulting in gradual replacement of coronin.
This observation supports the idea [5] that, within the
neutral phase, early vacuoles transform into late vacuoles by
a maturation mechanism (summarized in Fig. 4).
During the entire neutral period, vacuoles are surrounded
by a coat of filamentous actin. Prior to exocytosis, both the
coat and the cortical cytoskeleton need to become locally
dissolved in order for membrane fusion to occur. But
depolymerization of actin with cytochalasin A inhibits exo-
cytosis, suggesting that the actin coat facilitates association
of the late vacuole with the cell cortex. In contrast, in most
mammalian cells, actin depolymerization accompanies [18]
or induces [19] exocytic events. At present, it is not clear
whether a pathway related to post-lysosomal maturation in
Dictyostelium exists in mammalian cells, but the recent
identification of a mammalian coronin homologue [20]
raises the possibility of addressing this question. Along
these lines, one might speculate whether the more special-
ized pathways of transcytosis in epithelial cells [21], or the
secretion of lysosome-like vesicles in cells of the
haematopoetic lineage [22], could have evolved from the
vectorial passage of food through their protozoan ancestors.
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Figure 4
Transient association of vacuolin and cytoskeletal elements with
endocytic compartments. Approximate times are given in minutes. H+,
in conjunction with the inward and outward pointing arrows, represents
the beginning and end of the acidic phase, respectively. 
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